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XVII. Ammophila, a new Genus of InfeSls in the Clafs Hymenoptera,

including the Sphex fabulofa of Linnam. By the Rev. William Kirby,

F. L, S.

Read December g, 1 797*

IN no department of the animal kingdom Is the Divine VVifdom

more eminently confpicuous, than in the conftruclion and

ceconomy of the infe6t tribes ; and amongft thefe, none, perhaps,

are more worthy of our attention, on both thefe accounts, than the

individuals that compofe the clafs Hymenoptera. Though they do

not, like many of the Colcoptera and LepiJoptera^ immediately attraft

our notice by the brilliancy or gaiety of their colouring {a), yet when

we examine them clofely, and obferve the confummate (kill mani-

fefted in their conftru£lion ; when we attend to their hiftory, replete,

be they gregarious or folitary, with entertaining anecdotes, and

furnilhing inftances of the moft aftoniftiing fagacity and mod
prudent precaution; we feel inclined to prefer the ftudy of this

order of infers to that of any other, not only as moft prolific of

materials to fet forth the praifes of Him who hath created them,

which is the firft duty of the Naturalift —but alfo as gratifying, in a

(a) Some of them, however, are fingularly beautiful even in this refpeft. Take for

examples the Tenthredo riitens, many of the Ichneumons of Linnasus's laft family, and the

whole genus Chrvfis,

C c 2 high
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high degree, our natural tafle for the infpeclion of things that are

remarkable either for their beauty, their ftruiSlure, or their ufes.

Amongft the parts which diftinguiih this clafs of infedts from

Qthers, there is none more fingular, both for its utility and conftruc-

tion, than the tongue and the valves which inclofe and defend it:

for this inftrumciit is not confined to one or two genera, as feems

to have been the opinion of Linnxus and the majority of Entomo-

logifts; but belongs, as I have reafon to believe in confequence of

repeated diffedions of this part, to a very large majority of the clafs j.

although in fome, on account of their diminutive fize, it may not

be vifible, unlefs the eye of the examiner be aflifted by a very ftrongi

magnifier.

By means of this inftrument the Hymenoptera, T apprehend, con-

tribute very confiderably towards the depuration of the air; for the

i'weets which the flowers would exhale, were it not for myriads of

thefe infedls, which feaft upon their ne6lar during the fummer and

autumnal months {b), would probably render that element impure

and unfit for refpiration {c). I have heard of perfons that have

been nearly fiifFocated by the odour of flowers placed in their bed-

chamber.

This part, fo important to thefe infefts, will furnifli, I feel per-

fuaded, a very appropriate character to diftinguifh many of the

(b) Hymenopterous infefts, efpeclally thofe tliat are provided with a fliort roftrum, are

moit abundant upon umbelliferous plants. Upon thefe, particularly the Dmiais canta,

the Entomologift will find many of the rarer fpecies of the fplendid genus Chr^is.

(f) The wifdom of Providence has not only been attentive to provide againft the

atmofphere's being overloaded with fweets ; it has alfo ufed fimilar precautions to pre.

vent its being corrupted by exhalations of a contrary nature : and to efFeft this purpofe, it

employs an infinite number of infeiSs. (Which clafs of animals, in conjunftion with the

Fungi, may be called the depurators and fcavengers of Nature). Witnefs the myriads to

be found in their different ftates in dung and all putrefcent fubftances.

genera
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genera in the clafs, which are now very much confufed. This-

perfuafion is the refult of an examination of what Fabricius terms

the tnjirumenta c'tbariay in order to fix upon an eflential charadter,

more determinate than the prel'ent, for the genus Apis. I found

that the tongue was of one form in Sphex, of another in J^efpa, and
of another ftill in /Ipis. Amongft theinfe6ts which I diflefted with

this view, was the Sphex fabulofa of Linnceus ; and I was not a little

furprifed to find that it was furnilTied with an inflexed rofirum \d)y

which concealed a long, retra6lile, tubular tongue, with a bifid clava

at its end {e) : whereas the tongue of true Spheges, fuch at leaflr

as I have examined, is very fhort, fiat, dilated, and nearly entire at

the apex {/). It agreed with' the tongue of Vefpii^ in being di-

vided at the end; but in this latter genus, that part is extremely

fhort and broad, obcordate, very deeply bifid, having its lobes

fometimes tipped with a fmall callous point (^). It had a ftill

ftrongcr afl[inity with that member in Apis, efpecially in thofe

fpecies that have an inflexed roJlrum{h)y but in thefe the tongue is

entire, and ufually acute. In many other circumftances this infedt

differs from all thofe genera, as will appear when 1 give its natural

charadler.

The pofleflion of three other BritilTi fpecies, which agree with

this in the peculiar form of the ro/intm and maxilla^ as well as in habit

and other circumftances, makes myhefitatioa the lefs to con fiJer them
as diftindt from the genus Sphex^ and more particularly as Lin-

naeus has placed an infe£t exhibiting the fame characlers amongft

his Apes^ under the name oi Apis Icbneumoma, This will appear, I

id) Tab. XIX. No. I. fig.. 4. a, (,) fig. 3. (/) Tab. XIX. No. II. fig. 2.

(g) Tab. XIX. No. III. fig. 2. See alfo R(au,n.^r, Tom. V. Tab. 16. fig. 2. and Dt der,
Tom. II. Partie II. Tab. 26. fig. 10, 11.

(A) Tab. XIX. No.IV. fig.2..

think,
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think, evident to every one who confults De Gcer's figure of that

infea(/). Indeed that author defcribcs the roftrum as having a

different dircftion from that which is mentioned above [k), and

which is obfervable in all my fpccies oiJmmcphila : yet fmce he could

have no opportunity of examining a recent fpecimen, (this infedt

being a native of South America,) he might very eafily have been mif-

led in this point ; for the roftrum readily aflumes and retains a direc-

tion outwards, although its natural pofition when at reft is inwards.

It is fingular that fo attentive and accurate an obferver (hould

have entirely overlooked this confpicuous part in Sphex fuhulofa,

efpecially as it had notefcaped the notice of Linnaeus.

I have given this genus the name of Aimmphila, becaufe thofe

fpecies with which I am acquainted frequent fandy banks, particu-

larly fuch as are expofed to the fun.

This is nearly allied to feveral genera. The Sphex fahulofa one

would take at firft fight for an Ichneumon, and Geoffroy(/) has ranked .

it under that genus. It has the antennae, fierce port, and manners

oi Sphex: its bifid tongue connefts it with Fejpa ; and the inflcxed

dire6lion and form of the valves of its roftrum give it an alliance

with a large number oi Apes. On this account I would place it

between the two latter genera.

Linnaeus, in an admirable ''Methodus demonjirandi lapides, vegeia-

hilla, aut animalial^ which I have feen at t'le end of fome editions of

his Syjlema Natura:^ under the airticle Genusy lays down the Chara£ler

naturalis as a-neceftary part of it ; although he has only given natural

charaSlers in hk^Genera P/a?itarum. Fabricius is the firft Entomo-

'{'} Tom. II. Partie II. Tab. 32. fig. 13—16.

{k) Mem. XII. p. 761.

(/) Tom. II. p. 349. n. 63.

logift
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logifl: who has drawn out natural charafters for infefts (;«). To point

out at firft thofe circumftances in which all the individuals of a

genus agree, is certainly extremely ufeful, and fpares much unne-
celTary tautology when we come to defcribe them. I fhall there-

fore follow his example upon the prefent occafion.

AMMOPHILA.

Sandxvafp.

Character Naturalis.

Caput fuborbiculatum, fubdepreffum. Roprum corneum, inflex-

um, fubulato-conicum(«), vagina trivalvi ; valvulis duabus
fuperioribus (o) femifagittatis medio palpigeris, pdph fex-

articulatis ; inferiori (/) apice biariftata (y), arijiis membra-
uaceis; palpis duobus quadriarticulatis inftrufla (r) ; //«-

guam fubmembranaceam, retra6lilem, tubulofam, fubclava-

tam, clava bifida, exerens (j). Labium inflexum, Maxillce

forcipatse minaces, apice tridentats, dente interiori minimo,
intermedio magno truncato, exteriore maximo acuminato (/}.

Antenna fillformes, thorace breviores, fspius tredecim arti-

Gulorum(a), medio frontis infertas (u). Oculi ovales, dif-

tantes. Stemmata in triangulum dilpofita.

{m) Ego primus, in Entomologia, charafteres naturales compofui, introduxi, quibua-^

cmne fyftema niti debet. Fabric. Philcf. Entoimt. Hamburg, i"]-)^, W. § 28.

{n) Tab. XIX. No. I. fig. 4. a. {0) fig. i. {p) fig. 2. c.

(^) fig. 2. dd. (r) fig: 2. e. {j) fig. 2. f. and fig. 3. (/) fig. 5..

(u) The three firft joints of the antennse differ in form from the reft —The firft, or bulb, ,

is fcarcely viGble without a magnifier, the fecond. is very large, and the third very imall.-

In one fpecies they confiftof fourteen joiatSi

(v) fig. 6.

Collum-^^
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Collum infundibuliforme [w).

Thorax fubcomprefTus pone alarum infertionem elongatus (:e),

Scutellum obfoletum.

. Ala: plan as, venofe, anaJlomoft<:h{o\tXk.

Abdomen pctiolatum glabrum, aculeo in feminis recondite.

Pedes longi, graciles, fetofi (jk). Femora apophyfibus biarticulatis

infidentia [%). Ttbiarum pofticarum Ipinul^e interiores uno

latere peftinatas {a). Tarfi quinque-articulati.

Color niger, abdominis c'mgiilo ferrugineo.

Many of thefc charaiSlers are peculiar to this genus, particularly

the form of the rojlrum, maxilla, collum, and the peclinated

Jpinida; of the pofterior fihits. Even colour, fo various in other

genera, in this feems chara£teri(lic. To the above marks it might

be added, that, in all the fpecies I am going to defcribe, the under

fides of the pofterior tibia are covered with a Ihort pale down.

Character Essentialis.

Rojlrum conicum inflexum, linguam bifidam exerens.

Antenna filiformes in omni fcxu, articulis fubquatuordecim.

[w) Tab. XIX. No. I. fig. 7.

(.v) That part of the thorax which is behind the wings, I believe I fliall name upon a

future oceafioiithe Metathn-ax, as it is feparated in hymenopterous infects both from the

thorax and fcutellum by a future, and in defcriptions often requires difl;in<a notice.

0) Fig. 8. [-z] Fig. 8. a.

(a) Fig. 10. I conjc£lure that this pecflen is ferviceable to theinfeifts of this genus in

the excavation of the little burrows, where they depofit the animal to which they have

committed an egg. When with their hind legs they diffipatc (rufpando) the little heap

of fand from the mauth of the burrow, which they had fcratched with their fore ones

from its bottom, this peiSen will prevent the grains from paffing between this fpine and

the bafe of the tarfus, which is alfo pei5linated, although lefs vifibly. Fig. 9. a.

Oculi
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Oculi OA-alcs.

^la planx.

Acukus reconditus.

Thefecharaders, I think, will fufficiently diftinguiniour^/»//w//j//rf

from thofe genera to which it is moft nearly related. The direc-

tion of the roftrum in this genus, the form of the eyes, and the plane

furface of the wings,, clparly prove it to be diftin6l from Vefpa.

The bifid tongue, and the antennas filiform in every fex (^), feparate

it from Aph. The direction and length of the roflmm, and the

bifid tongue, divide it from Sphex. The fame part in conjun6lioa

with the number of articulations, and form of the antennse, prevent

its being confounded with Ichneumon.

Synopsis Specierum.

1. Vulgaris. A. aiitennis tredecim-nodiis, frontis fovea infertse •

abdominis petiole elongato biarticulato, alis cequali.

2. Affinis. A. antennis tredecim-nodiis, frontis fovea infertse

;

abdominis petiolo uriiarticulato; alis corpore brevioribus.

3. Hirjuta. A. antennis tredecim-nodiis; abdominis, petiolo

uniarticulato brevi; alis corpus a::quantibus.

4. Argentea. A. antennis quatuordecim-nodiis ; abdominis pe-

tiolo uniarticulato ; alis corpore brevioribus (c).

{V) In Apis the antennae of the males arc filiform, while thofe of the other fex are fub-

clavate. '
•

(f) This'gcri,us, awf»T as IfS^nji jtcquainted with the fpecies th^t compofe it, offers .19 the

Entomologift the fmgular felicity of forming ^ Diagnofis Sptcierum, from form, and the

number and proportion of pans, without' the neceflity of having recourfc either to pubef-

cencc, or colour, for (hat purpofe. *''^' "''^ «'''- j^

Vol. IV. D d
-^''^ '«'• «W* """"^.'''Ammo-
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I. A.MMOPiiiLA vulgaris.

CommonSandwafp.

A. antennis tredeclm-nodiis,, fro-ntis fovea infertae ; abdominis

petiolo elongato biarticulato, alls aequali.

Sphex fabulofa, nigra, hirta ; abdominis petiolo biarticulato ; feg_-

mento fecundo tertioque ferrugineis.

Linn. Syjl. Nut, ed. Gmel. i. p. v. n. I.

Fn. Suec. 1648.

Fab. Ent. Syji. Em. ii. Sphex n. I.

Villars Ent. Eur. iii. n, I.

Scop. Cam. n. 770.

Schrank Enuvi. Tnf. Aujl. n. 768*

Mull. Limi. Nat. cl. v. p. 864.

Faufi. Fridr. 627.

Ichneumon niger, abdomine fulvo^ poftice nigro, petiolo longiffimo.

Geoffr. Hiji. ah. des Inf. ii. p. 349. n. 63.

Guefpe Ichneumon noire, a antennes filiformes, et ^ filet fort long,

dont le devant du ventre eft roux, et les ailes fort courtes.

De Geer ii.
pt'c

ii. p. 822. n. 5. tab. 28. fig. 7.

Frifch. Inf. ii. tab. i. fig. 6,7.

Suk. Inf. tab. 19. fig. 120.

Schaff. Icon. tab. 83. fig. i..

Donovan iii. tab. 93. fig. I.

Habitat in terra fabulofa, ' aprjca ;" ubi canis inftar pedibus an-

terioribus cuniculum fodit, larvamque phaltcnae, vel araneam

femimortuam in eo fepelit, cui ovulum concredit : quo fado

orificium terra claudit. Linnaus.

5 Catut
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Caput punftuliitum, fiibvillofum villis fordidi colons.

Thorax foidido-l'ubvillofus, linea intermedia longitudinali cxa-

ratus; r^///j (^), pun6to fub alas, et uno utrinquc apud

abdominis iiil'ertionem, pilis decumbentibus fcriceo-argen-

teis ornatis. Squama: nigras [e).

Ahe I'ubhyalinai, apice obfcnriores, ncrvls nigricantibus, abdo-

mine circiter dimidio breviores, f. petioluin longitudine

arquantes.

Abdomen clavatum ; fcgmento primo filiformi nigra ; fecundo

lineari, compielTo, ferrugineo, punclo excavate utrinque no-

tato; tertio campanulato ferrugineo; quarto nigro, bafi et

iiiferne ferrugineo ; reliquis nigris.

Long. corj). lin. 10.

:
|S Variat minor, thoracis callis, lateribus, et pofticis pilis fericeis

deftitutis ; alis nnicoloribus. An fexus alter ? forfanmasi

Long, Corp. lin. 6.

This fpecies, which is very common in Norfolk and Suffolk about

fandy banks of a funny expofure; though rare, according to the

ingenious Mr. Donovan, in the neighbourhood of London; iseafily

diftinguifhed from its congeners by the elongated petiolus of its ab-

domen, and its very fhort wings. It may readily be known, even

when flying, by the fingular manner in which it carries its abdomen

with the anus pointing upwards, fo that it ftands nearly at right-

angles with that part of the thorax to which it is attached. The
hiftory of this infed is very entertaining, as may be feen in De

(</) By the Colli I mean two little tubercles, one on each 'fids of the anterior part of the

thorax, to be met with in moft hynienopterous infers.

{t) The Squama are the minute fenvi-circular fcalcs which cover and defend the root

of the fuperlor wings, one over each.

Dd 2 Geer.
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Geer (/), whom I fhall content myfelf with referring to ; but I can-

not •'refift the temptation of tranfcribing from our great Ray, the

very curious account h« has' given of fome proceedings, of this very

iiife6t, Jts Ifufpeft, which pafTed under his own obfervation. Thefc

are his words {g) :
" Junii 22. an. 1667, e maximis hujus generi

vefpam, fpeciem jam non recordor, erucam viridem feipsa triplo-

majorem trahentem vidi: quam poflquam, me praefente et fpeftante,,

ad unius circiter pertica: noftrae menfura:,i. e. 15^ pedes, deportaflet

;

prope orificiuth ciiniculi, quem fibi' pfius in .terra excavaverat, de-

poftiit: deinde pilulS terrca, qua praedidlum ofificium obturaverat,

remota, ipfa prius in cavernulam defcendlt, et poft parvam inibi

moram afcendit iterCim, erucamque, quam juxta foramen depofue-

rat, apprehendens, fecum in cuniculum devehit, eaque inibi rehdla,

iTiox rfediit fola, globulifque terreis aflumptis, unaril poft alteram ia

cuniculum deVolvit, et per ihtervalla pedibus anterioribus rufpando

(ut cuniculi aut canes folent) pulverem retrorfum in foramen con-

jecit.; idemque opy,s . repetit cum pulvere aut pilulis alternatim,

donee cuniculus pehitus.oppletus effet, ipfa alfquoties defcendente

ad terrain (ut ni,ilii videbatur) deJDr'imehdam' et denfandam ; feme!

etiam atque iterum in pinum adftantem evolante, ad retinam forte

petendam terrce cpnglutinandse, et operi confolidando. Repleto

foramine, et c'uni terri; fuperficie coasquato, ut aditus aimplius non

po'^Tit'dliTcerni, diip' pini' fofia adjacentia affumit, fet juxta ctiniculi

onfrcium depoiuit, ad, locum (ut ierifimile eft) figriandum. Quis

h^c non rnihi miretu'r et flupeat ? Quis hujufmodi opera rrters

mach'inae poffit attribuere?" (/6)

Scopoli,

(y) De Geer, torn. ii. p"' ii. Mcmr xiv,

{£) Rail Hift.rlnf. p. 254.

(V) I have been informed that the ingenious Mr. Curtii has written a hiftory of this

infe£t.
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Scopoli, as well as the great Linnaeus, defcribes the roftrum as

bivalve. I am loth to diffent from fuch high authorities ; but I am
convinced, from repeated examination, that the rofirum in this and

moft hymenopterous infefts confifls of three valves befides the

tongue ; two which cover its upper furface, and one that prote6ls it

beneath, to which it adheres (/).

I never was lb fortunate as to meet with the variety of this infeft

mentioned by Linnaeus, abdominis dorfo nigra. It is poffibly a dif-

tin£l fpecies. Villars, the ingenious author of the Entomolagia

Europa-ii, mentions another, pedibus quatuor antieis fulvis, I fhould

likewife think this more than a variety.

a. Ammophila qffinis.

Contiguous Sandwafp.

A. antennis tredecim-nodiis, frontis fovea infertas; abdominis

petiolo uniarticulato ; alis corpore brevioribus.

Habitat rarior in ericetorum fabulofis.

Caput punftatum, nigro fubvillofum. Maxilla; nigras fafcia media

fufca.

Thorax nitidus, pundlatus, lineolis quinque (quarum una inter-

media) impreflus. Squamce fufcae, poflice rufas.

Ahc teftacea;, aBdomine tertia parte breviores.

Abdomen (petiolo exclufo) lanceolatum; fegmcnto primo filiformi

nigro, fecundo campanulato nigro, apice ferrugineo; proxi-

mis duobus ferrugineis ; reliquis nigris.

Long. Corp. lin. 9.

infeft, which was compofed for a Society of which he was a member, before the Linnaran

was eftabliQicd ; what comes from the .pen of fo learned and accurate a Naturalift, muft

be extremely valuable, and therefore I cannot help indulging a wifli that the public may

be put in pofreflion of this curioijs and interefting paper.

(») Tab. xix. No. i. ii. iii. iv. v. fig. i, 2.

I took
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I took two fpecimeiis of this infe6t upon the funny bank of a fand-

pit in Maitlelham Heath near Woodbridge, in the beginning of laft;

September, which was the only time I ever met with it. It is fuf-

ficiently diftinguiflied from ihth.. vulgaris, by the uniarticulate ftalk

of its abdomen, the black villi that are fcattercd over its head and

trimk, the five impreflcd Hues that are vifible upon the difk of its

thorax, and by its wings, which are proportion ably longer, and of a

different hue : the maxillse alfo are fhorter, and have an obfcure

reddifli brown fifcia acrofs their middle ; and the whole infefl: is

thicker in proportion. I do not find this fpecies defcribed in any

author that I have an opportunity of confulting.

3. Ammophila hirfuta.

Hairy Sand-juafp.

A. antennis tredecim-nodiis ; abdominis petiole uniarticulate

brevi ; alls corpus scquantibus.

Sphex arenaria hirta nigra, abdominis petiolo uniarticulato, feg-

mento fecundo tertioque rufis ; alis longitudine corporis.

Fab. Ent. Syjl. Em. ii. n. 2.

Linn. S)jl. Nat. ed. Gmel. i. p. v. Sphex 22.

Villars Ent. Eur. iii. — — — 7.

Sphex hirfuta nigra, capite thoraceque pubefcentibus, abdominc

antice fulvo.

—

Scop. Ent. Car. n. 772.

nigra hirta, abdominis petiolo uniarticulato ; abdomine

medio ferrugineo ; tibiis omnibus fpinofis.

Schrank Etium. Inf. Aujl. n. 769.

hinn. Syjl. Nat. ed. Gmel. i. p. v. n. 53.

Villars Ent. Eur. iii. n. 16.

Capta femel in foffx ripa fabulofa.

Caput
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Caput magnum, punftulatum, atro-villofum. Maxilla longitudinc

capitis valde minaces. Frons planiufcula.

Thorax et pe6tus atro-villofa. Squama nigrse.

Ala longitudinc corporis fubhyalince, apice nigrae, venis ferru-

gineis, cofta fufca.

Abdomen nigrum, lanceolato-ovatum
;

petiolo brevi villofo ; feg-

mento fecundo, tertio, quartique bafi, rubello-ferrugineis.

Pedes poftici, abdomine dimidio longiores. Tarji fetis valde afperi.

Long, Corp. lin. 8. —Alt. Sex ? lin. 6f.

The larger fpeclmen of this infedl I purchafed, as Englifli, at a

(hop in Piccadilly; but the fmall one (which I believe to be the

male) I took upon the funny bank of a fandy ditch near Martlefham

Heath, at the fame time with A. affinis. I think that I have

likewife feen it in the rich cabinet of our Secretary, my tutor in ,

Entomology, and to whofe liberality mine is indebted for fome of its

moft valuable contents.

This infeil is beyond a doubt the Sphex arenar'ta of Fabricius, and

likewife the S. /j//y2</« of Scopoli and Schrank; although Gmelin

and Villars make them different. It is clearly diftinfi: from the

two preceding fpecies. Its wings of the length of the body, tipped

with a black nebula; its abdomen of a figure inclining to ovate; its

large head very villofe, as well as its trunk ; its maxillos threatening

with an immenfe acumen, plainly prove this. It is largei- alfo in

all its parts; the band which furrounds its abdomen is of a brighter

red; the legs are much more briftly, efpecially the tarfi; and the in-

terior Ipine, which arms the apex of each of the pofterior tibis, is

more confpieuoufly peiSlinatcd,

4. A^MOr-
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4. Ammophila argentea.

Silver-fronted Satidwafp,

A. antennis quatuprdecim-nodiis ; abdominis petiolo uniarticu-

lato ; alis corpore brevioribus.

Caput nigro-villofum. Maxillce acumine fnfco, Antem<e thoracis

fere longitudine. Frons planiufcula, infra antennas pilis

denfis decumbentibus argenteo-nitidiflimis, nifi a tergo vix

confpicuis, te<Sta.

Thorax anguftus; fubvillofus uti pectus villis certo Ctu argenteis.

Squamce nigrffi.

Alee fubhyalinae, apice obfcuriores, nervis ferrugineis ; abdomine

dimidio fere breviores.

Abdomen clavatum, fegmento primo filiforoii nigro; fecundo catn-

panulato tertioque rufisj quarto rufo, apice nigro; reliquis

nigris.

Pedes fetulis brevibus afperi.

Long. Corp. lin. 5-^.

Semel capta, fed ubi et quando nefcio.

At firft fight one would take this.fpecies for A. vulgaris (i, but

upon a nearer infpe6lion it will be found very diftinft. The front

has wofovea, and from the antenncc downwards is quite covered with

a coat of filver pile, which, when the light falls upon it from above,

gives it a very glittering appearance. From the midft of this pile

other longer black hairs,, thinly fcattered, arife. The antennas

confift of fourteen joints,' counting the minute one at their bafc;

The villi of the trunk glitter in certain lights, but not lb much as

the pile on the front : the footftalk of the abdomen confifts of a

fingle
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finglc joint, its belt is of a paler red, and the briftles of the legs

are very fliort.

I have fubjoincd a fkctch which exhibits a comparative view of

the rnflra and maxHlct in Ammophila, Sphcx, Vefpa, and Apis ; which

will, I hope, though rudely executed, (for I cannot fay " ancF 10

fonpiitore,''') afford a tolerable idea of the marks and characters that

feparate thefe genera.

I have no doubt of there being feveral foreign infe£ts, befides A.

tchneumonea^ that belong to this genus (/i) : but as I have not at pre-

fent an opportunity of examining the rich cabinets in the metropolis,

I muft defer faying any thing upon them till a future opportunity,

EXPLANATION of TAB. XIX.

No. J.
,

The roftrum, maxilla, and other parts of an Ammophila magnified.

Fig. I. The outfideof one of the upper valves of the roftrum, which

is femifagittate. (a) Its feeler of fix joints.

Fig. 2. The under-fidc of the roftrum exhibiting (a) the infideof one

of the upper valves, (b) Its feeler, (c) The under valve,

(d d) Its arifta?. (e) One of its feelers of four joints.

( f ) The tongue.

Fig. 3. The under-fide of the tongue viewed by itfelf, exhibiting (a) its

bifid c/^1'^. (b) The orifice of its tube, (c) Its ftalk.

Fig.4. Theunder-fidcofthe head, to lliewthedire£tionof the roftrum

when at reft, (a) The apex of the roftrum. (b) The neck.

(/) The infeiSl figured by De Geer, Tab. xxxii. fig. 17. belongs probably to this

genus.

Vol. IV. E e Fig,
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Fig. 5. A maxilla, (a) The inner tooth, generally acute, (b) The
intermediate one, trunrated. (c) The exterior one, acu-

minated. This acumen, eroding that of the other max-

ilia, forms the forceps.

Fig. 6. The antennx, confiding of thirteen joints, (a) The firfl: joint,

(b) The fecond. (c) The third.

Fig. 7. (a) The neck, '(b) The back part of the head, (c) The fore

part of the thorax.

Fig. 8. A hind leg. (a) The apophyfis, confiding of two joints,

(b) The thigh, (c) The tibia, (d) The tarfus, confift-

ing of five joints.

Fig. 9. The firfl; joint of the tarfus. (a) The peften at its bafe.

Fig. 10. The interior pedinated fpine at the apex of the pofterior

tibia.

No. II.

The roflrum and maxilla of a Spbex magnified.

Fig. I. The outfide of one of the upper valves, fhort and rounded,

and hairy at the top. (a) Its feeler of fix joints, the inter-

mediate ones the largeft.

Fig. 2. The under- fide of the roflrum. (a) The infideof the upper

valve, (b) Its feeler, (c) The under valve, (d d) Its

minute ariflse. (e) Its feeler, of four joints, (f) The
tongue, fhort and dilated at the apex.

Fig. 3. The upper fide of the tongue, on which it appears rather

emarginate.

Fig. 4. A maxilla.

Fig. 5. The infide of a maxilla, to (hew the two obfolete teeth at the

apex (a).

o Na III.
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No. III.

The rofliLim and maxilla of a Vefpa magnified.
,

f

Fig. I. The outfide of one of the upper valves, fliort, hairy above the

feeler, rounded at the top; below the feeler fwelling out

externally into the fegment of a circle, (a) The feeler of

fix joints of nearly equal fize.

Fig. 2. The tinder-fideof theraftrum: (a) The infideof theupper

valve, (b) Its feeler, (c) The tinder valve, (d) A fovea

in its difk . (e e) Two procefles analogous to the ariftae in

No. I. and No. II. but tipped on this fide with a callous

point. ( f ) One of its feelers, of four joints, (g) The
tongue, obcordate and bifid, (h h) Callous points at the

tip of each lobe, obfcrvable on the under fide only.

Fig. 3. The upper fide of the tongue, tranfverfely ftriated.

Fig. 4. A maxilla, (a) Two fmall acute teeth, (b) One tooth large

and truncated.

No. IV.

The roftrum and maxilla of an yf/i/V, rojiro inflexo, magnified.

Fig. I. The outfide of one of the upper valves, lanceolate with a

fubinvolute acumen, and laterally emarginate. (a) The
feeler, confifting of a fingle joint.

Fig. 2. The under-fide of the rofi:rum. (a) The infide of the upper

valve, (b) The under valve. (c c) Its ariftse. (d d) The
feelers, one at the apex of each arifta, confifting of two

joints, (e) Its linear tongue, fubacute.

Fig. 3. The upper fide of the tongue, (a) The top of it downy,

(b) The lower part ftriated.

•<• Ee 2 Fig.
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Fig. 4. The maxilla, armed with two obtufe teeth at its apex, (a) The
interior tooth fmall. (b) The exterior very large. N. B»

The black lines are defigncdto reprefent th&fulciy which

arc drawn upon its exterior furface.

No. V.

Roftrura and maxilla of an ^J>is, rojlro reflexo, magnified.

Fig. I . Outfide of one of the upper valves, cultriform and acute.

(a) Feeler of fix joints.

Fig. 2. Under-fide of the roftrum. (a) Infide of the upper valve.

(b) Its feeler, (c) The under valve, (d) One of its feelers

of four joints, the three laft forming an angle with the

firft (/). (e) The tongue.

Fig. 3. The tongue feparate, linear-lanceolate, and very acute.

Fig. 4. The maxilla, armed at its apex with two unequal teeth, of

which the mterior is the (horteft.

(/) With my pocket lens I could difcover no part analogous to the arijte, upon the

v.nder valve of this roftrum.

XVIII. The


